Know all men before whom thofe (those) prefent (present) shall come that wee Peter
Greene, Jabez Greene and David Greene sons of Mr James Green of Potowmot in
Warwick late deceafed (deceased), being before the towne counsoll of Warwick the 24th
of May 1698; concerning the probation of our fathors will bearing date the 22d day of
March 1697/8; and upon the powerful fear of both the towne counsoll ab (as) well ab
(as) our solues (selves) to find an omifsion (omission) in said will, forasmuch ab (as) for
the greatest part of the land bequeathed to each of hib (his) sonb (sons) specified therin,
there ib (is) no mention made concerning heireb (heirs), …matter by viewing his last will
made before this, and comparing it therewith, bearing date in Warwick the 29th of May
1697; Both the counsoll and we Peter Greene, Jabez Greene, and a David Greene
aforefaid (aforesaid) did all conclude that if wab (was) our said fathorb (fathors) real
intent that heireb (heirs) should have been inserted, although through forgotfullnefse in
himfelfe and the Strife it wab (was) omitted; Therefour, this is to declare to all perfons
(persons) before whom those prefontb (presents) Shall come that we Peter Greene Jabez
Greene and David Greene aforfaid Doo declare that we are joynfly fully satiffied
(satisfied) with our said fatherb will and testament last made according to the true
intent thereof. And we do bind our selveb (selves) heireb Executorb (executors)
administratorb oath to other in the true and just sum of one thoufand pound Corrant
(current) New England Silver money oath to other joynfly and sorrowally that neither
we nor either of our heirob (heirs) shall ever molest the other or our heirob (heirs) in the
Quiet and peacable injoyment of the landb (lands) granted in the said will and upon the
breech or non performance of the promifesf (promises) by either of ub (us), or our heirob
(heirs) the said Sum to be payable by the disforfeit party upon all Domandb (demands),
And in witnefs (witness) of this our seal, Act and deed we here thereunto set our handb
(hands) and sealeb (seals) this 25 of May 1698.
Signed sealed and Delivered
Peter Greene
In Prefence off (presence of)
Jabez Greene
Sam Gorton
David Greene
Peter Greene
This is to Declare that Peter Greene Jabez Greene and David Greene being before me at
the Sighning and Sealing of the above writton Bond Did onono the Same The Day and
year above Written
John Greene, Dep ty Governo E
A true Copie of the Record Examined by Sam Gorton towne Clark of Warwick

